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A drurr person is onr wqo puts qia prublrms uwa for a bruin1

OLD PORT FEST AGREAT SUCCESS
If you were lucky enough
to be in the Old Port District
on the 18th and 19th o f June,
you would have witnessed one
of the most colorful specticles ever to happen in the
area .

The Old Port Street Festival
which happens annually, 1s a
time when local and statewide craftspeople and vencte rs
have a chance to display
their wares .
Sections of Fore, ~dddle,
and Exchange Streets were
closed to traffic d uring the
two-day event . A crowd of
more than 2, 000 people filled
the streets to vi ew the
c r afts, listen to the music,
or just stroll around and
vislt the l arge variety of

attractions , such as Ram
I s land Dance Company ,
Co-Opera (a local organi za-

tion of opera singers and
supporters) , theater groups,
plays and mime demonstrations .

The l uck of the weather
stayed on our s i de f or
Sundays events, which
featured most l y music . the

craftspeople and •,ender.;

ept their shops open regardess of t he many dark clouds
verhead, the c r owd was not
s l arge as Saturday 's, but
t was stlll very exciting,
•1th i ndividual musicians
erfor~ing on the sidewalks ,
r wherever they happened to
e standing .
Later in the day , in the
' anal Pl a za, a stage was set
p and f o ur very t a lented
us icians called the Boston
rt Enseml>le (for~erly the
os ton Jazz Ensemble ) per-

f rt'l',i;;:d :~or par-t of the
afternoon and drew an ~xpe:tr
large crowd . ?or the 1•est ::if

~he afternoon on the sarr.e
stage was an event called a
".hoot" ! This is where anyone
in the area or the a~dian~e
can get up on stage with
their musical ln&t;rment &.nct
erform (or Jan) with ever,ne else . ·,fhile a half dozen
r so fris bees we1•e flying
ver t he f o untiar. behind the

ud1ance , a fiddle r and thr e e
coust1c guitar players
inished o ~f the daylight
o urs by getting the cro~d ut
n the ir feet and dancing to
ome very moving co1.a1try and
luegrass ballads .
I would l ike t o end by
ving speci al thanks to Ed
ordan , Rorey, and the Old
ort Assn . for maki ng it all
appen ver y s uc ce ss~u l ~or
he ~any f olks that attended .
'm sure that chere are few
eople who really know how
uch worK goes into organzing and coordinating such
n event . We se riosly hope
e fifth annual ~ill be an
sier task fer

ED ITOR I ALS
We all love and have deep regard for our beaut i t u l island .
Let us always keep it cle an and natural !
As an artist and writer in residence and native , I have
often thought that Peaks Island , our lovely island home ,
should be known to all new- co~ers as a friendly island .
Kind and ever considerate o f ot hers are the fine a,~d many
people who populate this part of our uztique , "Portland b'J
t he Sea" .
It is here and here alone, t hat one i s a lways thought o f
by people most all times , a s truly indi vidua l , not me r ely one
aside from the col l ective , plasti c , s ociety in which we now
fi nd ourselves .
You are greeted da ily with many warm he l los, whe t her yo u
chance to be on t h e picturesque backs hore , down f ront , or

r iding tops i de on t he ferry .
A sincere welcome 1s a l ways the re for you , though you be
native , s t ranger , or casual visit or to the is l and .
We want y ou t o know, that you , are the kind o f peopl e ,

Pe aks Is land wa nt s and i s J ust l y proud of .
Having stated a ll t his , now l et us ma ke a concen trate d
e ff or t to r i gh t f u l ly l i ve up t o thi s wor thwhile c hallenge and
not in any c ar e l ess way destroy or c l utte r our living wit h
unsight ly garbage , o r any o f the ma.~y fo rms o f s e nse l es s
littering .
The many f ine thi ngs that make tor be aut y a nd good l i ving
on this island , should be t he dai ly responsib i lity of e ach o f
us res i d i ng he re . By a lways working t oget her with c ons t ant
a lertness and t hought for o t he rs , wil l make th1s goal pos s i ble .
We know t h at you treasure the way of li fe on our is land,

and daily enjoy t he natural be auty of our s e a -was hed shores.
We als o know t hat you, as an a lert c i t izen , will he l p by
do i ng your part t o make t his a c l eaner as well a s safe place
co l i ve and vacat i on .

" THINK C:.EAIILINESS NOT LI T':ER "
Ansel Sterl ing
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©b i tu a r y
We r egre t t h e loss o f o ur
good f riend , Albert H. Bal com,
who passed a way Feb . 13 , 1977 ,
He and h i s wi fe were marri ed
Aug . 10 , 1925 - 52 years .

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH
THIS TREE
I t has live d t hrough the
winter
I t stood when its signs o f
li f e were gone - roots deep

i n the ground .
I t s tood st ill
waited , not de ad
but alive .
Stor ms b lew,
t he tree stood .
It f ed secr e t ly all winte r,
t he wa t ers bathed and kep t i t .
In ti~e, buds crept to its
edges s lowly , unnot i ced.
Suddenly t he tiniest o f leave s
were t here .
Color returr.ed with new
promi s e of full lovline ss .
In season , the tree ~aa
filled with green life
rustling and present
refreshed and renewed
she l ter and shade for its
friends - a ho~e aga1n .
The tree will not l ive forever
1n i ts present forn .
It will die to t he earth into
another life cycle ,
not lost but into another life
A creature of seasons ,
it stands
it feeds
1t waits ,

and when the time is coc.e
to show its life again
this tree can be ~ounted on.

FESTIVAL

The World Affairs Council Of Maine

As kids clean up their
favorite play area , Bat-

YES !iO

tery Steele, there are

as many opinions about whaz
should go on there as there
are people on Pea~s Island .

The new Worlds Affairs Council of Maine , whi ch owns Bat tery Steele and pays its tax-

?aying i ts taxes .
YES 110
YES >IC

the future .

There f o~e , the

followi ng questionnaire has
been prepared:
Wi'J\T DO YOU WANT
A? BATTE~STEELE?

cussed from time to tiffie .

Your opinion will be helpful .
Page 4

3- J e ve lop recrea t ional
movies , pi cnics; ex-

Jream up your own 1deas !

h ibits , etc .
YES 110

~. se:1

~t

for res-

tricted use ac cor -

ding to submit t e d
proposals .
YES 110

5 . Build a Yo ut h Hoste l like they have in
Europe .

As idea st i mulators , t he

following are topics dis-

2 . Deed i t to the Ci ty

7 - Restore i t wi t h
l ights , rai lings and
add i t t o Ci ty Parkl and a s s ome other
Worl d Warr: f orts
h ave b e en used

uses : p l ays , danc es ,

es to ~he city , 1s eager to

take the Peaks Island community in as partic~pants for

l . Leave it a l one with YES NO
no maintenance, no
supervision , no one

YES 110

6 . Use it f or Ene rgy
Rese arch where wind
4nd sun abound

Poaka Island Tvreo

Clip and mai l to :
The Wor l d Affairs Cou.~c i l
Portland Savings Bank
481 Congr e ss St .
Port l and , ME OUll

The F ifth Maine - A New Chapter
Most people who are fa,ailiar with Peaks Island will
undoubtedl y recall seeing or
visit ing a r ather o l d yet
fascinati ng building l ocated
on Seashore Ave. near Feeney 's Market . Though known
to n::ost as si:nply "':"he Fifth
Mai ne " , 1t 1 s full name is the
"Fifth Maine Regiment Com:cunity Ce nter" . ':hi s name
has many implications , both
in te r :ns o ~ t he building ' s
richly historic past , and o f
1t ' s fut ure relat i onshi os
wi th the community o f Peaks
Island . In general , t he ter n
"Coe.munity Cente r 11 denotes a
:nu lti - purpose f ac ili t y available f or pub lic use on a n asneeded basis . This de script i on , though accurate , is
inco~p lete , for the term a lso
i mplic itly presumes respons i ve and active participat i on by broad segments o f the
com::,.un!ty in the affai rs of
it 1 s "center" . It is free
this more complete perspec tive that the bui l t ing•s
fundamental problems and e xciting pot ential may be
viewed . While pr actical solutions are not e as i ly rea l-

ized , sorr.e may be seen i n the
light o f The ?i~th Ma ine's
many historic , and a f ew ::nore
r e cent, developcenta .
a~thor itative a n d very
int er esting hi stor1c o: accountin~ of t he many faces. of
Peaz6 Island :nay be fo.1nd tr.
" Pc2k s I~ l.1.r.1 As It Was" , by
Katherine Wa.:.lace tewnrt .
I n her bock , Ms . Stewart
Ar.

~i eJ

nic..

) ~e

A-tered
hCl

anle3 n - K, on J . .,.:1e 24, 1861.
Th e r egi ~e nt as a ~n1 ~,
f ou.,ht nobly in many i mpor tant battles d~rir.: thre e
ye ars , a ~t e ~ wr.~ch ~ost s ur vi ving members o f t he de c imated r e gimer.t con: inued
t heir ac t.-1 ve ser vic e vol ..m t a!'1ly for the d uration o f
t he war . Abo~t 22 year s
a fzer the war ' s end 1n A?r1 1 ,
1865 , the vet eranc o r tne

K:l.O.$e

•, ti:...:• 11-"le ' .-..n,j
c~n t . p . 6

HANDMADE• EMBROIDER£
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~
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0.J

SHIRTS

1

·red

1:1

~ ....

tie

rv~ :e as
Fi! ::h Mai e R..: 6 i . t- t ,

!.:1.,.

people

3hootln~ gallery , ball~on
asc~~sions , ~~ny r~r~wor/.S
ana ce leb ... :cit lot: .

lv!l
Wa?- peri d w:1en
e " F1:-- :1
>taine nfan':' .·:,, ·10 lunt .... r3 n
we~e .r.

Altho~~h ~he new l~- ror~cd
g~ou? d1d enj oy an ~n1t :n1
bu::-a-; of cr.t:hus1 a.sm, cr.•mmu.' li ;..;_1 interes t and ,inc :lta1n
wanej . Pr eacn~ly , the Fi ~t h
Mai ne 1 3 e~tr~sced ~o ar.d opc ~~t e<l by thls s 3nP ~ro~p of

3tand~, garr.e ~~and s ,

tr:i,:e-,. the ori gin ":· thf" Co=-

~ un~ ty Center t

to be moved to the l ower l e ve l
and exoanded t o i nclude a
dining.hall years l ater. The
open-space second floor was
eventua lly partitioned into
separate rooms, now fal l en
i nto disuse . Nearly al:. or
the large collection of Civil
War relics and doc u~ents have
been give n onto t he cus tody
of the Maine State Museuci fo r
sate- ~ee ping . As the years pro·
gressed , t he veterans' ranks
diminished steadi l y unt i l , in
19~1 , t he remaining group decided t o close the building
because o f ~he dl~ficulty to
maintair, i t . The building was
nos reopened unt i l 1956 , when
it was deeded into the trust
of the Fi fth Kaine Regi cent
Com.munity Center , speci fically
for the purpose of establis~ing a center of " social, educa zional, ar:d rec~ea~lonal
opportunities " f or all Peaks
I a:.and residents . 'I'hercupon
~he Community Center was
reope~ed , rejuvenated by
volunt eer labo=- .

regiment forn:ed the Fi !"th
Mai~e Regiment Y:emorial
Soci ety which a year l at e r
in 1888 , constructed t he
Fifth Maine Regiment 3uilding .
Designed as a r e - un ion and
vacati on site f o r the regi ment's veterans and the1r
fami l ies, as well as their
memoria l . The origanac b ui l ding belonged to a long past
era that embraced Peaks
Island as so~ewhat of a recreational and lei sure showcase of Gay - Nineties genre .
In ~he evening at the bui lding
Ms . Stewar t tel ls us , typically,
. . . there was chit - chat
around the fireplace ,
card parties , or pe~haps
"sings" ar ound the pi ano .
Other pastimes were fi s hing off the rocks or froc
a hired r owboat ; strol ling
down front ~o see t h e
boats come i n; trips to
Portland f or shopping or
to attend the theater,
perhaps Ke ith's or the
Jefferson; and o f cours e,
on the i s l and the re were
Gre enwood Ga rden . t he Ge m
7heatc~,the Majestic
Skat ing Ri nk, tr.e bowl ing
al l ey , pool roorr. , pop corn ,
ice- c rear.1 , candy , a." ld lunch

100%
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lar:.d .

ORIGINAL
D~H~NS

'11\DE TO ORDER

:Ja-;,~rally , the 1.,J.i t l nf,
!l=1d its . . .se hnv'" :..m·l err ne

ALL SIZES AND STYLES

~igniz"ic ,m t ch-~.is 3 , .1:-· ,,·p
'l't ~ uri lln al fir +- ; -J<we w>n

removed , ard r.!:e :\Cm rlal
.3tai !'led- glas3 wii. 1ow... -'.-t.1 lej
L ..-ig ~g
A k t....: 'LCn , n t
:"" the
ad11"-l

Wlf~

r1 """it~:-..1

'.

ri....:ture ,

,

.

ALSO: PANTS, DRESSES,
AND APRONS
CALL: J8YCE THOMAS
1 MERRILL ST,

7~~~7~M§' ME,34101

P. I. Library Project

Fifth

Maine cont .

interest in c ivic affairs is
strong , but whose resources
are seriously limited. As an
;...nfortunate result , the
buclding and it's utility
will la~gu1sh i n the future
if it's eroded physical and
c ul~ural conditions cannot
land are served , year - round> be remedied . In recent years,
all of the activities held
~1th branch libraries or
at the ?ifth Maine have
book?:'lobile service trom the
occured during the suQ;ier
Portland P~b:ic :1brar7 .
season . Anong these activities have been regular class
1:c 1973, a group of island
instruction in dance and
c ~t~ze:,s fornally petit io:ied
~uaic , weekly card parties ,
a M.:- , Che:ievert , our Library
bean suppers, fairs , film
~irector , to implcrr.cn~ such
screenings sponsored by the
a form of serv1ce . At a meetPortland Public Library , and
ing at John and Anne Paris '
meetings held by groups such
ho:ne with Mr . Chcne·,ert and
as the Island Citizens Assocthe Outreach Jepartcer.t of
iation and the Casco Bay
the library , it was asreed
I sland Development Ass~ciatha; the :ibrary's Neighbortion . Of course, a sil'lllar
hood Booknobi:e would make
regular visits to the island . agenda 1s anticipated for
this sumn:er . Incidentally,
Jue to low c.earance under
the second seasonal meeting
the large vehicle 1~ was only
of :he Fifth Maine Regiment
possib:e to make the t~ip at
Co=unlty Center will be held
hlgh ~~de , so the libra.:-y's
J uly 8th at 7 : 30 1n the
~an was subs~ituted, loaded
Center . All interested Peaks
w1t,h heavy wooden boxes
Island residents are invited
car:-~1 !:1g 4iJou: 600 books ,
to attend and f or actual
-..h1ch the staff had to load
mc~bcrshi9 in the organ1~nand unload sever. tlrr,es in
t1on the only other requireone ·la.:1 . :t has been a vital
ment is a two dollar bill .
b,Jt r;1ther irrcgula~ service
Speci fic cultural events, to
for both &~arr a~d patrons
be announced later , w~ll be
~o~ ~h~ee years . It has
diacusscd and scheduled , as
3~opped at the school, the
well as the deve lopment of
:'ifth '1a1nc , an::i at the cor:angible and practica:!. 1>fanr.er by the Post Office . 7he
ning for the building in it's
staff has carried books to
11 ah:.i.t., role as a Cor:unu.,~ity Center .
in" readers under all
Specific information con~i~d~ of driving condi:ions
cerning activities , schedac -..ell . The irregularity o!"
uling or r.iernbersh1p may be
,.c-1··:ice due to weather and
~ound by contactins either
the ferry St.""ike co:1v1nced
Ms. Margaret Harmon , Seashore
evc~yo:1e las: winter of a
Avenue, or Mr . Stan Williamson
need of a more per~nnant facIs 1 and Avenue , Peaks I sland.
ilicy on the island.
However, the cultural percont . p . 8
spective of any facility
- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - . purported to be truly a communtty center serving a
fluxuating year- round cocmun1ty, certianly must be a
great deal more comprehensive
JAMES BROWN
than a consideration of only
Distri butor
inci dental sum:nertime activities would allow . "."he P1fth
Peaks Island
Maine building cannot provide
for all t he functions of a
. Nor should
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. community
1t . But it center
is worthwhile
to
f,,_.r

ci

n~bC!" o:' years ,

cerr~ers of our island com.::.m1t.y ha·;c been l ooking .,..or
~ n.o::-c coz.;,le~e library service - one that would ser;,e
~he ~otal co:;...;unlty i n the
sa~e way that other neighborhoods o~ the city of Port -

NISSEN'S BAKERY

p..,,.

! al.and

y,.-,.,...,

note the range of possib i l ities which can easily be
associated with the existing
buildi ng . The Co:nmunity Center
could well provide:
. a large and advantageous
facility for groups such as
t he new Peaks Island Branch
of the Port land Public
Library, Senior Citizens
Center , Art Gallery , etc .
.excellent acco~oda t ions for
continuous programs in arts
and cra~~s , c lass lnstruction in dance and music .
.. a theater for movies o r
lecture serie s .
. a large hall and deck area
for receptions and suppers
or ga~ized by various groups .
.. a ca:'e 1 designed for flexible use , and preperat i on
of meals for the Meals on
Wheels Program .
. flexib l e accomodations for
meetings and gatherings .
Uses of other kinds perhaps
can be realized for the
center , limited by the imagination of 1t ' s parent coamunity as well as by the e xt
extent of it 's resources .
cont. next page
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COCKEYED
GULL
FEATURING

Daily

Dinner Specials
Complete

Submarine Menu
BOTTLED BEER

HI LLER ON TAP

SUMMER SPECIAL
'~INE COOLERS
COMPLETE WINE LIST
INCLUDING INGLENOOK WINES

FIFTH

MAINE CONT ,

CAMERA ELOQUENCE

Fortunately, a recent effort

to nominate the b uilding to
the Nat i onal Register of
Historic Places, is presently

Qeeting wich success . Barring
untorseen problems, national

CLOUGH -PHOTOGRAPHER
PORTRA ITS -

COM~IERCIAL -

recognition will occur this

SPECIALIZING I N

su.mm.er, 1nd1cat1ng t he poss-

ibility of securing an Historic Preservation grant of
money in order to help finance the refurbishment of
the building . Furthergore,
the City of Portland has made
informal indications of its
wfllingness to explore a
partial reallocation of pre-

viously designated Comn:unity

Development Program moneyfor

this purpose as well . This
recent deve l opment is very

promising , as it would order
the solicitation of island
reside nt viewpoints on the
issue , make far more effect ive use of a certain amount

of lllOney previously spec ified
for a new facility, and the
achievement to a Significant
degree of island-oriented
goals rangi ng from those of
Public Safe ty to Public
Library . Hopefully, t his year
wi l l witness the writi ng of
a new chapt er in the history
of the Fifth Maine, a chapter
that will reveal an added
dimension to the term Com-

llllln1ty Center .
P . S . Please provide S . R.O .
on the 8th.
Steve Roberts

WOODBURY S
Peaks Island, Maine
Features Complete Dinners
Served From 4 to 8 p.m.

SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD
Quick l'ake Out Service

Fried Clams

BADY AKO CHILDREN'S P ORTRAITS
ISLA.NU AVE.
PEAKS ISLAND, .11E

PI.
Mus ic Assoc.
Last summer ' s program of
three musical evenings worked
out so well that we are plan-

ning a s i milar see- up for the
1977 season .
The fi r st meeting , July 6 ,
at 8 :00, will be a planni ng
meeting , with anyone considering membership invited .
Mary Jacqui t h will be happy
to receive dues . In addition
to the business , Gretchen

Hall will present a paper
published in The Hymn , ent itled "Ignoring Fences i n
Hymn Singing . •
The July 20th musical will
be a Stephen Foster festival .
Lee Belban, Elizabeth Harmon
of the Portland Choral Arts
Soc i ety , and Gret chen Hall
are planning this . Lee Belban would l ike t o hear from
anyone interested either in

Clo,ed Monday•

TEL. 766-4431

BATTERY STEELE OUTING
On Sunday , July 10th , a
Kentucky Pried Chi cken outing
wi ll be held at Battery
Steele , from 1 :00 to 3 : 00 pm .
Special guest will be Jason
Mayes , Execut ive D1rector of

the Southern Maine I ndian
Associat i on , who w111 de -

scribe h i s organization and
tell about the ear ly days of

1ndian life on the Casco Bay
islands . Mayes ls a member
o f the Cherokee t ribe .
Spomsored by the Casco Bay
Island Development Assoc . for
membe r s and guests , the event

is open to the f irst 100 who
obt ain tickets either in
advance or at the gate .
Home- made desserts will be
fea t ur ed in additi on t o the
well known Col . Sanders fare,
and coffee and lemonade wil l
be provided . Tickets are

soft shoe to a Foster tune ,

available from any gember of

vocal harmony .

the Membership and Program
Committee , Mrs . John R.
Johnson, Chai rperson-766 - 2562

or in being part of a group
to present Stephen Foster

Save August 3rd and 17th
for the other musicals of
the summer . They will be at
8:00 in the evening at the
Fifth ·Maine Regiment Bldg .,
and are for the enjoyment of
everyone who 1s lucky enough

to be on the island when

SEAPORT TOBACCO

co.

11 Fox CouRT
IN THE REAR QF THE
tXCHANGE ,

these musicals cooe a r ound.

WITH A LARGE SELECT ION OF

Pizza

Italian Sandwiches
766-2929

CANDID WEDDINGS

chei
CARPENTRY

766-5070
Peaks Island Ti,,,es

PI PES AND TOBACCO'S, PLUS
COLD BEER, MILK, AND SOFT
DR INKS, ON YOUR WAY TO THE
BOAT!
Page 7

LIBRARY PLANS CONT ,
Throughout the wincer
rr.onths a proposa l for speci f i c fundi~g from the Community Develop~ent o f the
c ~ty public works budget,
was wri~ten and p rcscn~ed
to the City Manager and Ci.:y
Counci:. :-ne Senior Citi zens,
with R·sth Woodbury ln charge ,
wrote a proposa: and received
~!r.d:ng fnr a senior c.:tizen
pos!ticn ~or ~wenty ~ours a
wee~ to sta f f a ~egular lib rar:; fae111ty , and r;he Board
J~ the ~nsco Bay Art Assoc .
ten· ttt..~·,elj" approved shar.:ng
~-l~.:?"' 1allery as ;:i, ?lace for
:if' 11::>rar·.J . It lia.S seen as
ijca: -~ca~ion for al!

Judy McDermott
DRESSMAKlllG - ALTERATl ONS

766-2293

Typing Service
RUTH SARGENT
ISLAND AVENUE

766-2956

My Victorian Home

square unless the main struMy first reaction to t he
cture was again brought level?
old Morey house was a f ee l Firstly, fac i ng the Atlantic
ing o f utter disbelief. Why
I integ~ated a victorian fan
would a.~y one construct a
window e ntirely aade with c ut
buildi ng on such a steep
ledge? The old r-ustached car- crystal and bursting up like
pen~e r s knew wel: the secrets the even1r.g sunset . Every
o f ~ine masor.ry , and onl y the evening my open bca= and
lovely br~ck chi~JleY kept the fireplace front are f i l led
with rainbows and sparkles of
o~d s~ructure from s liding
scattered sunshine. The morndow~
the
hlll
.
Yet,
there
I
~r: •r.1"-ci 'J!' t.hc co ::a~mity
ing s un spreads a crayola set
5~ood down the hill, looking
3er.~or c1•t7e~o, J;:r.!or and
o~ colors across my library
tP,
a
young
:nan
1'roo
M;.ch~gar:
,
• --1.:J!" l:li h
:!h ol ~tudent.s
anu the huge brass chanda very flat part of the
-ni ~1- i~lanQers no ~~tter
~ller which once graced
~our.try. Peaks Island w.3.3
W1~- frof w~_:~~ Or positlOO .
~he vaulted cei lin~ 1n the
-,ery
dtffere:1t;
a
i;ort:i
~t •.:~- a so be~ ~~oc locBank of $agin1w 1883 . The
~t.an~!c ~slano rilled with
t:on r~r ~ertlcin- from che
huge 10 foo t mor~ing windows
bea~vlful forest and rugged
or-tVu I ; .lb:lc i....ibr-ar,1 .
"hale . And uoon ;his rock and once towered atop the highest
point 1n Saginaw 's elegant
$urrour~dej hi huge t r ees, I
The lty Coun:::il ·101-ect
old court house which fell to
have
created
ny
victorlan
$1-IOCO . of' ~he Coomu.nit:;
a modern b~ilding in that
cottage
.
ev~lo?:ne:-1t Act noney to rund
mid-west city .
~h~5 proposn: for the f i rst
For several years my pre 3ca~. Jelays in worki n~ out
I built t his incredi ble
occupati on and business was
henti r.g deta~ls have postwindow in the s out h wall of
the
re
3toration
and
r
epair
po~ed ~ct: in~ under~ay , b~t
t he kitchen . Ele ve n hu.~dred
o f ant ique time pieces . Sure
! t 1~ hoped that by surrJr.er' s
pieces o f c ut glass floating
enough
ny
appreciation
for
e~d the Portland Public ~ib i n cry~tal , and the finest
bal.a
nee
ar.d
harmony
extended
:-ar~, w!l: have a real . but
window
I have ever searched
into
Victorian
Art
Gl
ass
,
:;r1a\l branch on Peaks Island .
gl ass in harmony with na ture ; o ut of antiquity . It splashed
hundreds of lovely smiles
unique design and craftsmanSummer recreatior.al serac r os s many a festive feast
s
hip
achieved
by
turn
o
r
t
he
vice5 wil l continue this
and continues. now, i ts
century artisans .
Su?'n.~er wi th regular van se rl ovely prese nce in~ island
vice from the Outreach Dept .
home
.
l Jl ved with hydraulic
Twc dates 1n July and Augus t
cont . pp . 9
Jacks
and
spent
the
summer
of
~nd one in Scp~ember have
76 rais i ng the en t i re strucbetn :;eheduled :
ture , nearly living in the
Ju y 7 a!ld Jul y cl
cellar .
August~ and August 18
Septcr.:ber 1
I fel t my e ffo~t s wou ld be
Stops a re planned each c i me worthwhile . How could all the
WELCH ST,(NEXT TO ART GALLERY
at :
art glass windows, 4 porches
Peaks Isl , School - 9:30 - 10 :30 ( t o be) , walls , roofs, dor PEAKS ISLAND , MAINE
"Fifth Maine " - 10 :l:. 5-Noon
:ners , and :'loors, eve r be built
E TURN DISCARDS INTO DOLLORS !
Ar t Gallery - l : OO- l:t5

THRIFT SHOP

Filns will be shown at the
~i f ch on July 21 and Aug . 18 .
Special request s can be ?r.a.de
by calling the Outreach Dept .
of the lib r ary , {773 - q61)
se·..-eral days in advance of
thu van ·;is:.:;s .

DONATE YOUR SURPLUS ARTICLES

Portlarul
'Bic_ycle

~nee

6 Fo,• Sueet I Portl.i,)d M• rnt
77'4 137

TAKE HOME A TR ESURE
OPEN MID - JUNE TO I.ABOR DAY
NDER THE AUSPICES OF THE WOME
OF 8RACKE TT f1PIOR I AL CHURCH

I

MY VICTORIAN HOME
I :'"eel every moment , a
u.~i que love for yesterday and
the romantic approach iowards

grace a~d excellence in con-

struction . ~'he dropping hoof's
of the big horses pulling in
a new century. The lovely
evening porches , polished
spindles, smooth ha~d wood

t!oors , a wond cook stove
with poli s~cd brass rails thts ls elegance ~ro~ those

fine days past .

Such a dandy rancy yesterday
this is land must ha ve been ,
and pe r haps rn..v single cre ati on

wi ll recreate a pleasant
memory lane.

John Zeoanek

PHOTOS - STAFF
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. a COMPLETE

1B

ffl

,WEBBERS STORE
I
ISL.ANDER
:t 1 s

tne d.:-ea.'n

:i"'

:o sa~l on
$.:..11 .
j a;;i.11er schoone:- .

every

a wind-

Last ~tay, Hick Cal!ow,
Sonny Sargent, and Roger
Em.c1..ton sailed on the

scooner Gazela Priemero

which was docked in Por tland
!or the winter. The ship was
or. a cruise to Virginia and
~hen to it s berth at the
fhilaJelph1a ~arine Museum .
while the ship was 1~ Kew
Bedford , Capt1an Stephen Cobb
recom.-nended Rick Callow f'or a
Job as crew rnc:nber on the
famous Victory Chines, a
thre e masted schooner that
ta~es windJ ar.u:ier cruises out
of Roc kland, Maine . It ' s been
a long tlme since any islander
sailed the schooners . We are
a!l happy and ( t o say the
leas~) envious of Ricks adventure.

Page 10
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BEER, WINE

Summer Hours
MoN - SAT,
SUNDAY

8 - 9

9- 6

766-2902
The PI. S ewerage Study
"SHIPS" ONSCHOONER

perao.• \'iho 'e _ ex~ltement
t.he ~!g~~ o~ a wind tilled

o.t

STATE AGENCY
LIQUOR STORE

p..1blic rr.ee!;ing ·"ill bP held '!";a.Lf ...nctioning .
6 a~ ;:oo ai ~he ?ifth
Den3lt1cj , lot sizes and soil
Maine , .(:1ere ':hose ')t· i;.-s con ,11,

J~1y

cerned ean learn the fature
prospec~o of the Pea.i<.s Island
sewer . ~1nce the ~eetlnbn last
~u.':lf.'ler the ~ . C. ~ordan Cor.ipany
o~ Portland has been carrying
on studies of the present
o:. tuat1on that have resulted in the following f1~dings:

?eaks Island has a m~r.iclpal collectionsystem servir.g about 50% of the yearround population or the Island . Along w~th privai;e
pipes t he 11,.mici pal system
discharges untreat.cd wastes
into Portland Harbor . 7his i s
illegal. But in the l i ght o f
scarc i ty of funds m~~ i c 1pali t1es are not be~nt f ined for
vlolations , enpcc1all.v i f

th"'!,....,.

11

~

r •

- a plannin(" P"'~-~r ~...,
• • ;;:; ,
_.."e :;i] :;n :1 nu; ,

:-;e,pt; tc

...

.:;.v:.t1Jm~ or pr"t v,n..r•

·~-- .

,. .-,,.. .....

co~dl~ions make 1ndlv1dual sepic syste~s q~co~io~able a~
~here arc manh that couldn't
conf'or1:1 to the r-~ine State
:>:uc1>1ng Code .
•rransportation of island
wastewater by pipelines to
Por tlar:d is prohibitively
expensive . Centrali=ed treatrnen~ on Peaks Island i s the
-~ab:e alLernative .
TLi~ p lanning pr ocess is
neceaaary if Portland is to
recei ve any fede ral funds
for conzt ruction . Upon
State ~~p approval the
?cderal government (EPA)
ai l l fund 75~ of the capital
costs , including f i xi ng up
1·oor pipes , construction of
aajor ( in~erceptor) lines ,
1--ur.pini; stations and treatment plants ; 15S of funds
cont , ne xt page

P , ( , SEWERAGE STUDY CONT,
•ill co~e from the State and
10:i rrom the cit;; . Any collector sewet• extensio ns
would ha ve to be financed
o·, the city or t hrough co:I>muni';y developrr.e:-it or ?HA

f ..mdz . Oper ation and t1a1n·.ena"lce of the system
will have to be paid f or by
t!'le user .

At ,he July 26 ~ccting ,
ohe ~ollowln~ issues will
be dis~ussed , prior to
dec1s1onn t o tc ,iade by
the City Counc il:
t ype of t r eatment
l ocation of treatrr.ent. p l ant
agency to administer
anJ ~anage .:.t
means of aa3esslng

The World I n Her Mailbox
If you ·• ou1d Ii ke to expand
your exis t ence~ energi ze your
acti vi t ies and easi ly acqui re
some sparkl i ng new i nterest s -consider Peg Whl ttemore's
""'t hod . She travel s t hroughou t the world , crisscross ing
conti nen ts and coun tr ies every 30 days on a re9ul ar
schedule~ l ear nin; more about
local conditions and act ivi t ies in each place s he visi ts
and just how these happen ings
flt into the overall worl d
picture-- l ike pieces of an i ntricate puzzl e. Her mag ic carpet for these fascinating
t rips? A mere postage s tamp ,
paper and her typewriter . For

day dangers . One pal i n Zambi a rel ated her personal terrors a fter recent outbreaks

there and announced her plans to
return to Engl and wi th her teen
aged daughters. "It simply i s 11
no longer saf e for us to remai n ,
s he wrote and Peg released a sigh
of rel ief when she read that. But
she is sti ll troubl ed about her
older Rhodes ian writer- friend
who helped her husband clear,
se t t l e and fa1"111 the l and which
t hey have nouri shed for half a
century . Although t hey had
their hol dings legal ly designated as a ' bi rd sanctuary'
with hunti ng of fowl s and smal l
anima ls prohibi ted insi de its

local sh~re of cap-

ital e xpenses , col lector lineJ and user
charge:.;; .
'-'' e have been pronisec! that
no PWD uucr ~ees wi~l be assessed Peaks :sland residents
until the island ~ewer system
i~ within s ig,..~t of confor~ing
t> OEP sta.~derds .

The repo1•t, maps, and tables
showin~ CDsts for all al~err·:1.t~1ves w:.11 be available to
iohc,d residents by the firs~
wee:.: in ,J11ly . Gretchcr. Hall
.:~ ?eaks Islar.ct or Est!'ler
~acognata nt t he Greater Port : a r.d Council of Covernmen~s ,
77~ - 9891 , will be pleased to
answer your questions or
rece ive your com.~ents .

Gretchen Hall

The
Porthole
CUSTCf.11-0USE WHARF
Our Specialty
Fi s h Chowder

Peg has accunm, 1a ted some 37
forei gn penpal s who shar e her
enthus iasm for armchair fli ghts
to far off places and keep t he
l etters bouncing back and
forth regular ly .

boundari es, they too treot> l e at
t hei r situat ion but feel they
are s i1tply too old t o consider
rel ocat ion. So Peg an ticipates
t hei r ronthly messages wi th equal porti ons of j oy and fear.

The gradua l ly acqui red knowledge of each cor res pondent ' s
locale , cl imati c condi t ions ,
political s ituat i ons, hous ehol d
woes and wares . soci a l doi ngs
and hobbies make her daily news paper an open book . Every page
speaks to her of some spot she
has 1 vi s i ted 1 and current headl i ned happeni ngs keep her glued
t o radio and TV news conment ar ies. Sllft? of t he reports are
de l ight ful as she l earns of new
progress i ve s t eps abroad. Oth ers f il l her wi th t repi ditl on
and concern in case her f ri ends
shou l d fall vic t i11 t o present

A Lewis ton, Ma i ne nat ive . she
rel ocated i n Chi cago some 30
years ago , spendi ng ioost of t hat
t ime working at t he Ti me magazine bui lding in t heir bookkeepi ng departtr.en t--la ter 11 moving i nto co~uter i zation . A decade
ago I began plant i ng seeds for
my retl re..,nt years so that when
t hi s step came I could wal k int o a garden of i nteres ti ng activities rather than a desert of
empty days , " she confi des. "I
found mos t of my penpal s through
an Engl ishman who makes a bus iness of fonning friendshi ps for
letter wr i ters . I joined his
group. •
c ont . P , 13

?ea.ks JeLand. Tir-es
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CHURCH EVENTS
Brackett Memorial
United Methodist
Church
A report un 1,,hc ):aine
Uni tcd Methodi, t .,nnual Cont'erer.ce , was held at the
University of !taine campus,
Farmington , Maine, from
June 1i1th through June :7 ,
1977 , Mrs . Catherine Casey
was Lay Delega~e froo
Brackett Memorial U. 14 . C.

Committee on sessions for
the a.~nual conference tried
a ne•..- procedure thls year .
Conference members , both Lay
and Clergy were divided up
ir.to legislative grou9s and
each group was assigned
portions of matters coming
before the Gene r al Session,
for discussion and voting .
This saved ~uch time, spent

in the past , wi t h debate frcm
t hP floor .
One of t he more memorable
portions of the conference
was held on Thur sday afternoon, prior to the banquet
and Ordination Service . fh~s
was a service of recognition
for retiring ministers, one
of whom was Rev . Robert
Burton , who at one time was
pastor of our church here.
Rev. John Neff, also our
pastor 3ome years back, is
Chairman o~ the Divis ion of
Ministry . He preJentcd ~he
fine young people who were
orcta!nej . One young aan was
ordained to Deacon, and the
balance were ordained Elders .
3i::.hop Carroll read the
appointmen:.$ , and i t was confir-r.:ed :.hat Rev . Henry W.
Huddle~ton Jr . would be
c-;ning to 3racke:.t Memorial
lJ . M. C. a:id Rev . Hichael Davis
~~~11 be solng to the Presque
!~)-~ :1Je<;hcd1st. Church .

by Catherine Casey

The w , tw of t.L,;> ... 1u!"ch
held tr.i.; · r· La.1t m:e'..in~ of
the s=.r.e,. on June 13th and
c.ade plhll~ ~or the three mair.
even::~ of the $ur.:n:e:- -- the
I:i.ri~t Shop opening Sat.urday ,
June 18~h at '1 :00 ara; the
Pot :.uci< Supper to welcoir.e
the new minl3tcr on Saturday ,
June 25th , at 6 :00pm i n the
l·'.emorial Hall; and their
stuM"~r fair on Saturday,
July 23rd .

:i vi j :-'::iss , L:i.wn Hal!lt 1 tor. ,
Roy Ha.· o 1eton , Robert

~cTigue , Tam:ey Polk 1 , Pe~er
Roberts• , Carol Spear•, and
Cather!ne McCann• who graduat ed from Catherine Xcl\uley High .

On, cu~dc<Y , July 30 Si .
Christopher Pair will be
held on t he Church grounds
wlth a:l kinds of attractions . The bid orice this
year are a trip. for two on
The Church School has c:osed t he Caribe , a hammock and a
wagon gri lle . The gift table
for the su.-n.~er , but will
wi ll have plants for sale as
resume classes in September .
well as dolls crocheted arThe :~ . Y. F . has stopped regticles . The candy table will
ular meetings but will get
hav~ chances on boxed candy,
together oc casionally .
fudge , ho~emade goodies , etc .
The food table will be a great
While the t•e wae a feeling
attraction with hoce-gade
of sadness 1n saying fare~ell
bread and r olls as we ll as
to Mike and Val Davis, the
many
sweets . Try your luck at
church rallied around and
the many tables .
e xte~ded the "right ha~d of
fellowship" to Rev . and Mrs .
Saint Christopher Trading
Henry Huddleston and their
post has many new ltems this
chree children when they
year . There are p l ants , hand
a r rived on the island after
their long trip from Limestore made do l ls , paintings, dishes,
p i ctures , cosmetics , and a
Maine on June 23 . :!ev .
brand new line of Jewelry .
Huddl eston conducted his
Every Monday is for the chilfirst worship for us on
dren
especially . On thi s day
Sunday, June 26th . You wi ll
there are speci a l grabs fo r
be hearing more frora h1rn in
boys and also the girls . A
the near future .
large doll bed furnished with
sheets
and pillo·,i and a
Keep in mind the Summer
sleeping doll is on chances
Fai r on ,July 23rd at 11 : OOam
for the children . It is
There will be a ~obstcr and
worthwhile to visit the
chicken luncheon at noon .
shop .
Everyone is welcome .
You arc invited to join us
:he Art Contest for ~he
at our Morning worship on
chilu':"en
this year N~ll be
Sundays at 10 :00 A.~ .
held on Aug~nt 15 . It is
opened to al 1 children l'ror.,
K ~hrough 12, The Theme this
year is ISLE 0? PEAKS . Saying i c fast says ! LOVE PEAKS.
Congratulations to our
Sooe favorite spot on the is thirleen :Ugh S~hool Gradland should be the topic of
aates . Peaks I~land is very
the picture presented at
proud of each one . You have
the ce nter for art . The
orought credit to our island
rules wi ll be given to those
by your hard earned diplooa .
who a9ply for entrance into
: he followi ng are the gradt.he contesc . Any media cay be
uates and the asterisk is
used provided it is used with
for those re ceiving honors :
ca1•c.
Jeanne Alves, Roaeann Conley• • .fudy Curran, Jeff
oa,i~ •. 1rl lliam F'l;vnn *,
P~a}a ioland T~ea

St. Chris~opher
Church

I

WORLD IN HER MAILBOX CONT ,
For a few dollars annua l ly she
receives a lengthy listing of
those throughout the world desiring correspondents and a des cription of each tel l ing of their
profession, hobbies, activities
and lnteres ts. "Out of "1ore t han
45 contacts I have been disappointed on ly t><ice," she det ails.
"A few connections have been sud-

denly tenninated by severe ill nesses and deaths, but each time I
have quickly added a new repl acement or rece ived inquiries f rom
those who found my name l is ted

and decided to ,<rite."

Her retirement address proves
fascinating to many as she now calls

Peaks Island, Maine her hoae--foreverr,ore! "People are intrigued by
the thought of someone actual ly
liv ing on a small bit of 1and--yesent1rely surrounded by the sea."
Tney deligh t in hearinQ how she
cor.mutes by boat and the sonetines hi ndrances involved.

Her trave 1 tour each month
takes her to 8 spots in England,
Wal es, Scotland-on to Switzerland. West Germany , Czechoslovakia- - then a j ump to Zambia in
Central Africa, Rhodesia (2
stops ) Southern Africa , off to
S l ocations in Australia and 8
more in hew Zealand. On the
way back she stops twice in
Winnipeg, Canada and makes a
few more calls across the
United Sta tes.
Al though cooking is one of her
many hobbies, contributing goodies to the new ~eals-on-Wheels
program and preparing the evening meal for an elderly nei gh bor , she found recei pe swaps

difficult due to foreign dir-

ecti ons given in ounces rather

than cups and spoon fu 1s. Oesplte careful use of her llei ght
Watcher\; scale- -they just didn't

j ive.

trn1 tt, ...g

and , rochetinq

pattern exch•nge works out better a 1though one person was
stumped when she ment ioned a
granny squa~e . (One of our commonest afgan patterns.) She en°
closed a sa~pl e in her next
letter. The husband of one

wri ter does rug hook ing and she

exchanges colored photos of her
rugs with this pair.
_
land have been 'illed with plans
for the Queen's Jubi l ee and 2
pals have promised t o re late
their on-the- spo t coverage. Last
year they kep t her busy tell ing
of America's 8iCentennial ce lebPations~ our Indi ans and-cov-

ered bridges, whi ch seem to be

a special bi t of Americana.

In between her daily letter
wrlting --several handwritten
pages to U.S. pals--one single
spaced, typed both sides page
to foreign exchangees, she is
reading constantly in order to
leam more about each country
on her list. Every magazine
and book encountered seems to
conta in ll'ention of somewhere
she 'has been' . An ardent fo I lower of King Arthur tales, she
acquired an English penpal who
li ves near hi s fabled castle
and careful ly details the surroundings del ightful ly. A
coup le in New Zealand 1110ves
from 'station to station' as the

husband works at mil king cows
with machinery powered by underground steam. Hea r ing of a
better situation with higher
wages, t hey resettle and the
wife colors i n their new surround ings for Peg . Another cor respondent there, 1iv i ng on a

sheep farm , was forced to stop
in the ~l ddle of a word when the
skies suddenly cascaded torrential rains without warning and
she was forced to dash out to
rescue the tiny new l arabs. Her
letter, with much added exc i tement, was f in i shed severa l days

la ter.

PLUS GALLERY

This letter exchange habit
proved a real l i feline at t he
time of Peg's divorce . The
brightness and gaiety of her
friends> their concern and con-

tinual visi t s to her mai lbox kept
her goi ng through the diffi cult
months of adjustments- -confirrnlng
her sometimes wavering bel ief

that life could and would be
bright and beautiful once more .
In tum, she was able to offer
strength and courage to an Afr ican correspondent facing the same
problem later. "I t's been a world
wi de education 1n so maey ways,•
she praises , •and like a perpetual Christmas--findi ng wonderful
letters every day, little gifts
and tokens of friendship. Overseas letters cost 31c each so I
budget $10-12 a month for my ' trav eling expenses '. Actually It has
been worth a for tune!"
There are no lonely mo,,,ents in
her busy days and her cozy apartrr-ent spills forth with evidences
of her handiwork, skills, painti ngs and calendars from around
the world. All her correspondence is done in Engl ish althO<Jgh
multi-lanquaged people are avai labl e. She tried writing to a
woman in Al giers,enploylng her
French, but it proved more of a
hass I e than a p1ea sure. 'However, most of my pa l s do write
'with an accent ' ,"she points
out. aTheir col laquilisms make
their messages so colorf ul JM

She sends the foreign stamps
along to a young penpa l she found
through the l ocal Clearing House
newspaper column. An orderly file
for each pal is set up and subjects discussed are carefully
noted in order to avoi d repiti ti on . Each writer, however ,comes

up with different questions and
discussion tooics.

Peg's i nterest is a mi nd expand-

ing delight with da i ly excitement
i n each nai l del ivery provi ding
provocative discuss ions of endl ess
subjects . Never wearied by her
mi les of travel , she is always
ready to take off again- to anywhere-at the 111ere drop of a pen!

HOUSECLEANING

REASONABLE RATES
REFERENCES AV~ILABLE

766-2805
I'ttaks Is Zand Tifl;.es
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THE HARBORVUE SHOP

ISLAND AVENUE, PEAKS ISLAND , r-lE , 766-4447
SEEDS
~ENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
SUNGLASSES
WINDOW GLASS CUT TO ORDER
TOOLS
PLASTIC AND COPPER TUBING
WROUGHT IRON &COPPER HINGES
STATIONARY
LICKERS
nARDWARE
UN HATS
PLUMB ING SUPPL IES
REETI NG CARDS
LECTRICAL SUPPLIE S
~OYS
IFTS
GAMES
~OTTING SOI L
RAWING SUPPLIES
MANURE
OUSEWARES
OWELS
'-·
APERBACK BOOKS
EDSPREADS
UJLDING MATER IALS
I LM
OOF ING CEMENT
SOUVENIERS
FLASHING
SEWING SUPPLIES
INSULATI ON
T- SHIRTS
FIRE PLACE STOVES (ON ORDER)
SwEATStilRTS
i'IACRAME HANGER~
EXCLUSIVE :
PLANT POTS - 3"x9"
PEAKS ISLAND STATIONARY
l'IENS UNDERWEAR
1IEW! !
SUMMER HOURS 9:30 - 4 : 30 ~k:JNDAY - SATURDAY
CALICO PRINTS
$1.59 PER YARD
10:00 - 3:00 SUNDAY'S
COUNTRY PRINTS , LIGHT - DARK
1.3~ "
•
HANDKERCHIE F PRINTS RED, BLUE,1,39 "

I

j

..

~occu

Greetings From The Casco Bay Health Center

Hi !

Beware of the s un !!!

Finally we have sunshine isn't i t great? But we soce-

with peroxide. Rest in a
cool pl ace . Drink plenty of
cool water, and watch for

times for get that the heavenly
signs of i nfection . Wear
warmth can burn badly wit hout
l oose clothing to cover
you reali zing i t, especially
burns if it is necessary to
on hazy or overcast days.
go out . Avoid exposure to
the sun until acute period
So what to do?
s ubsides . Seek medical help
1. Prevent ion is the key
if complications arise.
i nitial gradual exposure is
Happy Beaching!!
vita l . Don't do it all at
SUNSTROKE -- cause: prolonged
once, and use a good ray
exposure
to high temperature
screening lotion . Start out and sunshine,
usually occu.ring
sunbathing before 10:00 am
on
the
second
day
of a heat
and aft er ~:00 pm.
wave.

2.

For burns - get out of
the sun . Cold applications
to burned areas every 20
minutes for ~- 2~ hours . Use
a face cloth or a towel,

according to the size Qf
the area burned, dipped i~

cold water with ice cubes .

This relieves pain , reduces

heat and helps prevent
blisters. If blisters occur,
DO NOT POP THEM !! They
should be washed carefully

Pau•
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Sudden onset - - weakness ,
anxious , lls~ness , headaches ,
dizziness , l oss of appet i te,
nausea, chest distress,
decreased s weating with dry ,

hot s kin ~hich is flushed.
May have muscul ar cramps or
convulsions .

Treat 1~.mediately -- Ice

water bath unt i l tecperature
comes down to 101° , not below .

Check respirations and tempPeala! Island TiMes

erature every 10 min . Keep
patient i n bed in cool , we l l

ventilated rooc with a fan
flowing toward the patient.
Massage ski n vigorously a.~d
continuously . Contact medical
help whenever necessary .

HOW ABOUT A WALK IN THE COOL
WOODS?
Fine, but watch for poison
ivy and sumac !! Pretty but

treacherous . They both cause
a severe rash with itching-a red, itchy rash with small
oozing blisters . The rash can
occur anywhere o n the body .

And you don ' t have to touch
the plant! If your dog was
walking with you and you
fondly ruffled his fu~, he
can pass it on to you! !

Consistant care is important:
l . Immerse in hot water initially, a hot shower or
bath wich a strong soap

will do. Keep towels seperate!

cont . next page

HEALTH CENTER -CONT,
2 . Baking soda paste o r bath
wi ll be a comfort . So will
Calamine or Caladryl lo.ion .
Apply to areas often .
3 . For weeping a reas, warm
salt and water soaks, t hree
times a day . ( 1 tablespoon
salt to 1 quart of water)
~ .Seek medical help if itching
becomes very bo thersoroe o r
if a great deal of swelling
occurs around the face or
other parts of the body .

PFOFILE

Maine State Commission on the
Arts and the Humanities

~~ PRESENTS

LUV

A COMEDY BY MURRAY SCHISGAL
MONDAY EVENING AT 8:00

JULY 11
GREENWOOD GARDENS PLAYHOUSE Pl
ADMISSION $3,00
SENIOR CITIZENS AND STUD,-$2.30
TICKETS AT LOCAL STORES
AND AT THE DOOR,
LOCAL SPONSORS : !CA - CB I DA

Medication prcsct'ibed by a
doctor can be helptul in

reducing the swelling and
controlling the itch .

ANOTHER TIP
FOR 7HOSE INSECT BITES!
For mosqui to , black fly or
other insect bites or bee
FUN WITH A DUMP
stings , make a pas~e made
from unseasoned Adolph ~eat
tenderizer and a l i ttle water.
Ed Mayo, Artlst- Hu.~orist,
This will provide great
originator of the nationally
r elief . Try i t !!
known Kenneb unk Dump Assoc. ,
will appear at the Fifth
Marge Erico Maine Cotu:.1.unity Cente r on
Friday evening , July 22nd at
Bette Ga:,,an 8:00 pm .
We a rc scheduling a Red
Crose Card1o - Pulmonary Re~u3citation class on Monday
and Tuesday evenings, August
22nd and 23rd. This is a most
impo rtant skill to know - you
could save soceones l i fe ~ The

Mayo puts on a unique s how

in which he gives a rur._~i ng

humorous coru~entary while at
the same ti~e pai nt~ng and
framlng a pic ture which is
then auetio~ed ort to the
audience for the benifi t o~
the sponsors - t he CBIOA and
Fifth Maine Association.

Bt&LIROWN
INDEPENDENT

IUILDER-

PEAICS IS. ~
PIAINI 04108
7&6-SN.&

Red Cross volunteers wil l
also be demonstrating the
technique used for choking
emergencies. If you are interested in this two night
session, please call the
Health Center . If you arc
i nterested in renewing your
CPR cards , you may do so at
this tiJ?Je also.

AN HONEST ATTEMPT TO
RE-ES TABLISH QUALITY
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP AS
Mayo i::ay be able to give
Peaks Island some ideas about
PRIMARY GOALS IN THE
bydump
making
BU.._
I LOI
NG
TRADES,_ ___..
acontrolling
fun projec tlitter
out of
a r t _.______
____
..__...,....,
He says that National Dump
Week begins on t he forth of
July and ends on ~abor ~ay .

I have had several ca: 1s
regarding veterinari an services on Peaks I sland. In
case you missed the last
issue of the Times , a private
veterinarian will corae to the
island as needed to take care
of your pees . Someone has
offered a room to use, so if
you are interested in this
service , please call me , because I am getting ready to
schedule the f irst vis i t .
Re tte Gaman
871- 2901

nebur.k has a dump parade and
<?lects a "Miss Dwnpy" . ?e 1~hnps
we can get hie to br1ng he~

During that first week, Xer.-

along too !

Coce a~d have fun with
something differer.ton PcaL~ .
Admlasio~ $2 . 00 for adults
and il . 00 if your under 18.

Pea.ks Is land

'fv>••

The
World Affairs Council
Of Maine

::·c-::.:c .J.1· ... c rather :;han a pri..i...d.rJ ooject i ve .

M.1•s . Eva Horton , p res i dent
of Krist1a Assoc ., importers
of Norwegian wood burning
The World Affairs Council
~toves , 1s the dyna::i.1c new
of ~air.c i::s a recently l'orned
president of WACOM . Purposly
sroup converted froc the
only
four is: and property
Peaks Island Conference Center
owners are on the council Corp ., owners of Battery
Howard Heller , Joe Grey , John
Sceele which was donated by
Johnson and Bea Chapmar. - so
:he CBIDA .
~hat strenth and interest may
be d r awn from the wide r
Jhe Council, one of forty comi:,unity of Portland and
five such groups throughout
surrounding are as . This 1s
~he cou..~try , has as its ain
the group that will cont i nue
the development of p rograr.,s
to sponsor the annual U. N.
and projects relating to
Ball 1n October, and var ious
national a.~d in~ernat1onal
international exchange pr o~oreign policy , and the
grams for both adu lts a:,d
exchange ot people to people
scudents .
programs for better world
u.ode rstanding.
The full board of dire ctors
wile ~eet at the Inn on Peaks
It ' s for~er objective was
on July 26th .
~ssoc1ated with the eventual
develop~ent of Battery Steele
~or peaceful purposes . This
objective has not been abandoned, but instead placed on
the back burner 1n ~avor of
progr~ development . ':bus ,
~atter·.,i Steele will te~oc:.e a

--

Roofing
Cutters
Insulation
Wi ndows
Full Coverage

,.,
i i,G;.

PRUN ING
REMOVALS
GENERAL CARE
LICENSED Atm INSURED
ARBORIST
FREE ESTIMATES
766-2837

- --- -------

Author. Dealer for
BIRD

~S.P~
VINYL

ALCOA

SIDING
ALUMINUM

GLENN N. STONE

772-3023

.,

SIDING BY STONE

135 GLENWOOD AVE,, PORTLAND

CASCO BAY PROPERTY
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE AND
SPEC IAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE
AREA, TrlE MARKET, AND

T

THE FINANCING TO BRING
ABOUT SUCCESS FUL SALES
OR PURCHAS ES OF ISLAND
PROPER TY

Sunday , June 12, 1977

\-

The families of Lawrence Tebbets J r. of Westfield , N. J .
and Ri chard Tebbets of Southboro, M3.ss . held "open house"
for their parents Larr y and Debbie Tebbets who retired to
Peaks Island from Holliston Mass . twelve years ago .
The occasion - their 50th wedding a~i versary!
It was a perfect day sandwiched in between unspeakable o
ones . About 135- lqo ~elitives anu friends came to the
Island and many neighbors dropped in to share in ~he
festivities a.~d llsten to the Hanmond organ . All enjoyed
the music, the neighborliness, the nost delicious refresh-

cent; a.~d a beautiful 50th anniversary cake catered by
Mrs . Dinsmore.
Relac1ves and triends ca~c from Vt . , N.H . , Mass . , N.J . ,
and Plor1da . One of their seven grandchlldren, Stephen
Tcbbets, who plays with the California Angels, couldn't
make it , but he cal led from a rest stop on the road .

LISTINGS

LOTS

from S .1.000

CO'fl'..\C;Es
YEAR

from S 9.000

nou:--n

from Slt,000

ON
Peaks, Long,
Little Diamond,
Great Diamond
And Cliff Islands
Jou~ 18lar.d Reprecentaciv~

MI KE DONALDSON

Debbie , :'orcierly Debbra Thayer fr-om Milton, Mass . worked

with her husband in hi s manufacturing business and r etired
from the Christian Sc i ence Publishing Society after 20
happy years of service i n the accounting department .
Larry Tebbets , born 1n Brocton , Mass . went to Mt . Heroan
School for Boys , Northeastern U. in Boston , and graduated
from Bentley Collage . He was in the manufacturing business
until his health f ailed , he then went to wor k i n t he outdoor s and then got int o restori ng antique hoioes . After
re t iring to Peaks Isl and he began to paint pictures of the
be auty o f Casco Bav and Portland from his front ooreh .

P0 fs1and

Realty

HOWAR D HELLER. BROKER
< 1--IJ
.C ? 'l[,l,

WHITI'ON'S SERVICE CENTER
PEAKS ISLAND, ME. 04108
TEL: 766-2722
SERVING CASCO BAY ISLANDS

Gas Service and Appliances - Anywhere

Peaks Is land 1'ur-P.s

-- PRESIDENT CARTER HASN'T SAID NO -A response has been recieved by Stanley R. W1111amson , president of CBIDA, from
the White House indicatlng that the lnvltatlon for the President to vislt the Casco
Bay islands for a downeast clambake has been fl l ed wlth the scheduling staff. No
positive com:nitment ~as made , but CBIDA has received encouraging support from

Senators Muskie and Hathaway who have actively urged the President to consider thls
invltatlon with hlgh priority .
The following ls a letter to the President from Sen. Muskie :
"Dear Mr. President:

CBIDA

"Members of the Casco Bay Island Development Assoc. Inc., have shared wlth me
a copy of their May 12th letter to you extending a cordial invitation for you to
visit Casco Bay, Maine i n the near future ."

"As you know, we "Down- Easteners" are a breed apart . But, Maine's island
residents are a breed within a breed! Their rugged independence, strong sense of
community and strong spirit of self-help have always epitomized the best o~ Maine
character. "

"I know that a vi sit by you would be not only warmly received, but would
afford you an opportunity to see first hand many fine examples of community
cooperation."
"I have been an eager participant in several projects undertaken by the CBIDA
and can testify to the wal'"Cl hospitality you would receive. I hope you will seriously
consider their invitation and, lf you are able to accepo, 11 I would be delighted to
assist in &laking appropriate arrange:.ents for your vtsit.
"I know they will look forwal"d to hearing from you."

Sincerely (signed)
Edl!lund S. Muskie
U. S . Senator

Wlth best wishes

And from Senator Hathaway:
"Thank you for your letter of the 12th with enclosed copy of your letter to
the President invlting him to visit the Casco Bay Islands."
"I apprelciate your advising me that you have sent the invitation to the
President_, and I have contacted his sta!"f regarding the matter . "
Sincerely

(signed) William B. Hathaway

The invitation to the President includes a trip do,-n the bay to gr~et
resident~ at docks, a visit to the Civil war Memorial Buildings on Peaks, che World
War II Batt~ries , and a Li ons Club Clal:lbake a• Greenwood Gardens.

THE FRAME SHOP
BOWL I BOARD

Custom Framing

379 Fore Street
Poruand 04111

n3"11~

J00N COLONNA
774-8921

6 PINE STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE 04101
JUST OFF LONGFELLOW SQUARE
....eai-

:aL

~

.,,,_. '8

CA.JZZLY SURPLUS

2 &change Street
Poru.and Oi411 t

a SURVIVAL

WE ARE STARTI NG A FREE CLASSIFIED AD SECTION ON THIS PAGE, I F YOU HAVE ANYTHING
THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO BUY, SELL, TRADE, RENT,OR GI VE AWAY, YOU ARE WELCOME TO
ENTER IT FREE OF CHARGE, OUR ONLY RESTRICTION TO THE RULE IS FIREARMS, SEND TO:
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES - P,O,BOX #53 - PEAKS ISLAND, MA INE 04108 - THANK YOU WANTED To BUY ,,,
1968 Honda 90c . c . needs new
FOR SALE, , ,
rear tire, other than that , in
Cash paid f or the following :

1972 Honda 350 - SL - chopped ,

Antiques, por ch furniture ,

and clutch , padded sissy bar
and seat . 8, 000 miles-766-28 7

all new battery ,'.<'1:r-10g , cables

glass , rugs, etc . 766 - 2212

excel lent condition.$100 . 00
Worth much more!! see Gary

Chapman , Eliz . St . P .I.

DANCING SCHOOL

Paintings of Distinction

TAP

ON SALE BY APPOINTMENT
AT EASTERLING STUDIO
SEASCAPES - LANDSCAPES
SHI PS - ST ILL LIFE
PROSE WRITINGS ON SALE
"WEAV I NGS AND MEANDERINGS"
TUTTLE BOOK SHOP
LORING SHORT AND HARMON
PORTEOUS MITCHELL
ANSEL 8, STERLING
ARTIST AND AUTHOR IN RESIDENCE
PLEASANT AVE, PEAKS ISLAND
EASTERLING 766-2062

JAZZ

PERSONALIZED

BALLET
INSTRUCT IONS

FOR ALL AGES
DAY AND EVENI NG CLASSES,
INSTRUCTOR
TEL,

766-2727 DOREEN McCANN

PORTLAND
PLUMBING AND HEATING

co.
RES IDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL
COMPLETE BATHROOMS, KITCHENS
AND
HEATI liG SYSTEMS INSTALLED

CASCO SAY ART ASSOCIATION
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

1977

SEASON

July 19

ANNUAL HEETIIJG

Ju ly 30

Peaks Is l and Sidewalk Art Show

QUALI TY W
ORK
WITH
QUALITY MATERIALS
AT
QUALITY PRICES.

August 1O Reception fo r Hario Coo Der, oa 1e 'lyers
and Mr. Cooper ' s Students
August 12 Children's Contest witll Theme of " Isle
of Peaks " (" I Love Peaks") witll be judged.

CALL : JOHN NUESLEIN
AT 772-4067

August 20 \ICSH Sidewalk Art Festival in Portl and
--

AUTO SURGERY
FOP.EIGN ANO OOM.U Tl~ C

i>9110tff'ltcS

Oy

PETE BUSSING

HOUSE CALLS

~

766-5591

ff:.

~

~-t.,:
,

~ SPECIALl?ING IN VOLKSWAGEN

l
Peaks !eland 'i'i,rres

Page 19

EENEY'S MARKET

PLETE FOOD SERVICE
CRABMEAT
FISH
LOBSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS
DELIVERIES 766-9701

P. I.

C
~

TAXI

wned and operated
by
L enny and Cla re
Waugh.
EETI NG DAILY S CHED. BOATS UNTIL 6:00 p.m.
fter Hours- Sun. & Hol. call 766 -2777 or go to yellow
ouse to the left of dock.
~
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